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lmnin Torn nnd Demorwtrnnta
Roughly Handle! A Presi- -

dent Pmccs Into Hall.for
Addrfcw '

OUTRAGE, SAY VICTIMS

CfUCAOO, bcU JO. An attmpted "si
seat 'ileinotmretlon" b members df the
National Woman's party In front of the
AsMtrhtm here on yesterday develop)
nte rrerrlot. In which the banner op
n1tit wileon were torn from the demon

MMtori and trampled and the women were
roufMy handled, President Wilson, on his
wy to the Atidltcrlum to address an amll-tnb- e

vf women, was nested In ni automobile
ft few hundred fert away whirl the demon
etrat'on elarted. but passed Into the bulld- -

i htc and wa not a witness to the scene
that, followed.

Hhoutlng "Khamet" "Dlecrace!" and "Oft
the batnern'" a crowd of several hundred,
Wrinkled with women charged the ban
ner holders. Umbrellas and ranee were
used In tho deetructlon of the placards.
Mny of the women were knocked down
tiKt nearly all were roughjy liandlel. es
tcMny those who strove to retain their
Tsanners.

The excitement continued until all the
banners had been seised. With disheveled
hall1 nnd soiled and torn clothing, the
women marched back to their headquar-
ters under police guard.

Charge that the police eympathlsed
wth the rioters and failed to protect the
demonstrators were msds by Mrs. Joseph
Ine Pearca and Mrs. K. U Mettle. ofTlclals
of the local woman's Itepubllcan clubs,

"There were all kinds of policemen stand
Ing about merely looking on, not moving a
hand." said Mrs. I'tarce. ''Home of them
didn't seem to want to help us. I raw a
policeman deliberately stand nearby nnd
laugh at Us while we wero being beaten

r"and the banners torn from our hands.
"We wero merely standing quiet, holding

our banners and not harming any one Hud
denly thero Has a regular riot. They
(Crabbed our banners, trampled on them and
knocked us down. It wss terrible."

Miss Carolina KaUonsteln. who resigned
her position as secretary of the Rqunt Fran-
chise Society, of Philadelphia, a short time
p for a position with the Congressional

Union tho better to express her belief In a
"federal amendment for suffrage, was In
the thick of the battle In Chicago.

It was the notion of occupants of the
automobile In which Miss Katzensteln wua
rested that stirred the crowd to start tho
fight. When the suffragists raised an antl-Wlls-

banner a woman In the throng
ripped It down with an umbrella Miss

. Katsensteln apparently escaped without In

t Jury, no word having been, received by her
sister. Miss 8elma Katsensteln, this morn
Ing. A letter reaching here jesterday said,
however, that a "silent demonstration" was

' bejntr planned on the vtnlt of tho President
In which she wond take part,

BENSON, SOCIALIST CANDIDATE,

CAIWUES FlflllT INTO ARIZONA

Advocates Embargo on Food Exports to
Avert Distress at Homo

TUMA, Arl, Oct 20 I Benson.
Socialist presidential candidate, carried his
campaign Into Arizona today. After a vig-
orous tour of apeechmnklng In California
the Socialist leader today declared that un-
less Federal action Is taken and nn em
cargo on food exports Is clamped down u:
famine would ha the result.

''A halt rijlist be called," he said, "or
great disaster will speedily overtake this
eour.tryv ,

"Make no mistake the cost of living be-t-

next spring will become bo high Hint
millions will euJTor from lack of food and
every worklngman's family will be hard
piteoed to pay for Its living."

REPUBLICANS itfOLD LEAD

Registrations Before Commission 020
to 72 Democrats

Republicans contlnus to hold a large ma-
jority among voters registering before the
registration commissioners, although the
number Is comparatively small

The figures up to S o'clock today were!
Republicans, 620 ; Democrats, 73 : non-
partisan, 25, with a few scattering. Hear-
ings have been going on since October 11
and will continue until October 24 Hamp-
ton S. Thomas, recorder for tha commis-
sioners, attributed the light registration so
far to tho lateness of the last registration
day, October 7. which, he said, was suff-
iciently late to permit acatloiilsts to bo
placed on the list without the trouble of
appearing personally before the commis-
sioners.

"FIREWORKS" TOUCHED OFF
IN OHIO'S HOT CAMPAIGN

Democratic State Chairman's. Charge
of Corruption Vigorously Denied

NKW VOItK, Oct. 20. Ileal fireworks In
the campaign were touched off today when
"William U Flnley. chairman of ho Ohio
Democratic) committee, charged tha na-

tional Republican committee with establish-- r
Ing an enormous "corruption fund" In its
effect to carry Ohio for Charles E. Hjjghea.

plnley did It boldly. bUt optimistically
the fund was having (Ittle effect, de-

claring that It tha election "were to 'be held
tomorrow President Wilson would carry
Oh'o by 100.000.

When National Chairman Wlllcox. of the
Itepubllcan party, was told of Klnley's dec-

laration he came back In strong terms.
"I wilt say for the Republican national

ammlttee," he said, "that no fund has
been started for Ohio and that for ndver
Wain and all other expenses less than 6000
has beert spept In that State, That la a
direct statement from me and I challenge
that man or any other man to prove any-
thing to tho contrary I would I ke to ask
this Mr Klnley In return how much, money
he lias squeezed from Democratic Pudernl
pence-holde- in Ohio,"

BAIL FOR SALESMAnTvICTIM

OF 0UH SJIOE AT HOTEL

Wt Cluster Resident, Indignant,
Signs Be-n-d for Release

WfMT CHB8TBK, Pa.. Oct
AUsmm, the Chicago salesman who was
pld In vrlwm hers yesterday on the
charge of stealing a, diamond rlnglbelong.
tner to Addison Urner, a fellew-gue- at a
hotel In Uprina; City, hs be discharged
Crew custody under ball, furnished by a
Mftdent here, who believe It) Altman's
huvooen.ee. Tha salesman ha reeunted his
trto tor ft Chicago chemical coW.iay.
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Oiy News in Brief
Alt ATTACK er VERTWO sBdHarry A. Thomas, stztr years old. ft brick

layer, of 1(04 North Ijydenham street, to
fall from a twenty-fo- ot ladder at the
rur of tha home of the llev John D. Hicks,
2149 North Seventeenth street, where he
wan working today, fracturing hla skull
Physicians at ths Women's Homeopalhlo
Hospital, where he was taken, believe he
will die.

HKART DIHKARi; was glten as the eatine
of tha death today of Mrs. Julia A Kneuer,
thtrty-sl- x years old, 270 North Wamock
street, whoso body wss discovered lying In
the front room of her home by a driver who
had called to deller coal Hhe la survived
by seven young children,

CITV AI'I'OtXTHr.NTH today Included
M lion Ulenn, 1112 Wakellng streit, wheel
wrlght, Uureau of Fire, salary 11000;
aeoige J. Henkel, 7'I5 Krsnkford avenue,
baker, Ilureau of Correction, 1100 1 John A,
Vox, 21)1 Aspen street, coalpssser, Uureau
of Water, 1720, nnd John Ktanton, 2518
Naudaln street bricklayer, Department of
Health and Charities, $1.10 a dsy

II.WKKIKI5 of lil automobile engine t
fire to the lar and destroyed It this mom
Ing when Leon Klnderman, 583 North Sev-
enth stteet was taking three friends for a
ride The occupants of the nuUimohlln were
not Injured, but the loss was $700

KTItlTK IIOIIN and run otr by a piste
glona company's automobile truck, Albert
Monday, 1810 lllnggold streit, negro em
ploye of the Phllsdelphla Itspld Transit
Company suffered such Injuries to his legs
mat iney both will limo to be amputated.
The operation will be made todny In llahno-man- n

Hospital. Arthur Huff, 23 years old,
driver of the truck, was arrested, but re-

leased on hlii own recognisance to appear
at a hearing. Tho accident happened nt
Fifteenth and Arch streets, where Monday
was working on track repairs.

Till: IMC'IIAHI) A. rtll.llY AdterlMng
Agency, with headquarters In the Dullctln
Building, has announced the opening of a
new olllce at SOT Fifth avenue, New York
clty The branch n mode necessary by
increasing business and the need or extend-In- s

facilities for crlce In New York.

A .NT (I HO Hi:OHi:ATION eenter, the
first of Its kind In the city, has heen Inaugu-
rated by tho Hoard of Ilecreatlon. The old
Morton Boys' Club, B04 Hast Haines street,
aermantown, has been renovated for this
purpose. W, J Falkner, physical director In
Y, M. C. A. work, who Is In charge, has
completed arrangements and an enrollment
of'several hundred.

THIS OI.II "IJUTTOy 1IAI.I, INN" wai
Included In tho group of buildings at M22
to 5136 Oermantown avenue, acquired by
Fletcher A Iloas for a consideration said to
have been about $103,000 Tho Vropertles
were part of the Casper Heft estate The
area Is about live acre.

Till: NKOIIO nsptltt HUI contention,
In session In Union Ilsptlst Church, elected
tho following oftlotTS, President, IX W,
Johnson, of this city; lc, presidents, II.
W. Chllds, K D. nueeetl, of Pittsburgh, and
1'. F King, of Wllllamsport; recording sec
retary. J. M. Moses, of this city; corre-
sponding secretary, Alexander Chllds, of
this city; statistical secretary, T, D. Adklns,
of this city; treasurer. T. H. C. Messer, of
Plttbburgh.

IIKATIIS DUIS TO TOTAL IHSItKOAIin
of caution at grade crossings on tho Penn-
sylvania IUillrond system numbered thir-
teen for tho first eight months of the
present year, according to a stntement
made publlo by the railroad; 104 persons
wero Injured In tho same period. Many
of tho deaths and accidents were due di-

rectly to carelessness nnd willful running
of rjsks, according to the statement.

T1IK NONUNION H08TON Symphony
Orchestra may encounter n serious diff-
iculty In the recently unionized stage hands
of the Academy of Music jvhen It comes to
this city Octobor 30. The Boston organisa-
tion Is tho only blB. orchestra In he country
which Is still nonunion What action the
oltlcsrs of the local stage hands' union will
take Jias not been determined. There Is
talk of a temporary agreement which will
postpone the Issue until next year,

A rellgloue revWal will
open In Camden next Sunday, The services
will be conducted by Kvangellst l.yon.
Services will begin Sunday morning at
10:30. There will be an afternoonkservlce
at 3130 and preaching at 8 o'clookMn the
evening, but the doors will be opened a
half nn hour earlier for a song service.

MIMVAUKISI?, Oct, to. Flgurei showjnr
that at least 15,000 women die each year
In th la country from causea connected with
childbirth, and about 7000 from childbed
fevor, wore quoted by Dr. Grace L. Meigs,
of the Federal Children's Bureau, Washing-
ton, In a paper on caring for the mothers
in rural communities, read at the. opening
session of the seventh annual meeting of
the American Association for the Study and
Prevention of Infant Mortality.

Till: COHOOKSINK Ilutlnese Men'e As-

sociation arranged last night to .have the
election returns flashed on a canvas In
front of the headquarters. Sixth and Dia-
mond streets, on the, night of November 7,
Plans were also discussed for a neighbor-
hood Christmas celebration. The associa-
tion will send a delegation to attend the
transit hearings when the.y are held before
Councils. William Hancock presided.

H. DAVIS PA OK hat been elected presi-
dent of the Yale Alumni Association cf
Philadelphia. Other 6fncers elected were:
First vice president, the He v. Huniell H.
Conwell; second lce president, John Low Is
r.vans; secretary treasurer, Jlowland
Hvana.

r.IMVAllD McFADDKN. of 34 l'..t
Cambria street, lias qualified as a marks
man In the United States Marine Corps.
Hereafter he will wear the badge of marks
manshlp and re:eh an increase n luy.
McFadden enlisted nt tho local reciultlng
utatlon, 1I0 Arch street, on June 22, 1SH.

A PKOT15ST AOAINHT the dlicutilon of
woman suffrage at the annual meetings of
the State Federation of Womon'a Clubs las
teon made by Mrs. Horace Block, president
of the Anti-Suffra- Society of Pennsylva-
nia. Mrs, Brock has sent two lemonstrances
to all the orncera of the federation, protest-
ing against chanalnr the constitution,
which would permit the discussion of suf-
frage upon a vote of the majority of dele
cates.

JOHN PHILIP HOUrJA, the "march king,"
was the guest of honor at a dinner given
at the Union League last night by Walter
15. Herring. There were thirty-fiv- e persona
present, among them being many prominent
men of affairs. After the dinner the party
went to the Metropolitan Opera llouso Jo
witness "Hip. Hip, Hooray I"

VHP. YALB ALUMNI Association of
Philadelphia held Its annual meeting and
election of officers last night at the Univer-
sity Club. Officers were elected as follows;
President, S. Davis Page; vice presidents,
the Her Vr, Russell 11. Coiiw.ll and John
Lewis Brans; sewretary and treasurer,
Kowlnd Kvans, Jr. William H. Jup
was eleefel a member of the executive eew
Mtlttee. weC Thomas DeWltl Curler ead
jeaah H. tewayne. 3d, were eleeted'repre-sajttativite't-

ttoe ahuwM advisory beard.
'

JteU-U- f Meet Wilt Sta'y in Frleo.
rHsnOla; a aeeisten ef the Sprlr Court,

Pratftk Lilejaa, (Muaeppe Xiaeae and Frank
VatoeHe. all ef wIkwh mm tuuter arrest,
In eoaneetloa with the attnftt-- l boldui
ef an auKum-fell- e aud the fatal sheeting
of ft, A. Mlder, near Hammonton, N. J.,
aboVit two weeka age, wilt be Imprisoned
h atoyamejislng rleoa. Counsel tor, the

prisoner today aeisght. their releaaa tN the
greiuvd that th arrwtU were lliepst. After
riiineiue had bee hteid In the ejjsMSler

(Tuiiii Use grieusters were reeuee

EVENING LEDttER-PH.LAjmri- HA. t'KIIUY. OCTOBER 30, JLtUG
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HOW GERMANTOWN COPS ."PAY UP" AT TH$ TAX OFMCE
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A policeman leaves tho station house, follows dotted lino to city tax offtcc nnd there makes his "voluntary"

ROOSEVELT WILL SAY

'FEW WORDS' TO BAKER

"Spicy Comment" Expected on
Comparison of Carranza and

American Revolutions

AMAIUM.O. Tex. Ocl. 20 (nboard
riooRCeIt train) Colonel JtooscAdt ex-

pects to have "a few words" to say to Sec-
retary Paker rext Monday at Albuquerque
apropos ths War Secretary's comparison of
tho Carranza Tteolutlon with the American
Heolutlon. KconeeIt received a tele-
graphed copy of the Baker speech today,
and he Immediately decided to include some
"spicy comment on It" in his New Mexico
address Monday. He had previously
planned to dluss only the Mexican situa-
tion In both hla Phoenix nnd Albuquerque
speeches.

The Colonel spent all of today working
on these two tslks and on his addresses
at Denver and Chicago, which are tho next
objectives In htr campaign tor Hughes. At
Denver he plans to discuss social Injustice,
and at Chlcano ho will take up In detail the
economic Issues which ho believes are now
Important and especially those which he
believes will appear after tho war nnd
"should have P.epubtlcan doctors to fix them
up."

MRS. COOK CHOSEN

BYD.A.R.

Other Officers Also Chosen at
Conference Will Protest

Against Baker's
Statements

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, of Hrook-vlll-

Pa., wu today elected State regent of
the Pennsylvania conference of tho Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, which Is
holding Its twentieth annual meeting here
at the Bellovue-Stratfor- d For three years
Mrs, Cook has berved as State vlco regent.

Other of flee rn elected for a period of
three ycara follow; .

State vlco regent, Mrs. Anne It Drels-bac-

of Lewlsburg; recording secretary,
Mrs. Itobert T. Ithelneman. of Pittsburgh;
historian, Mists Mary I. rtlle. of West
Chester (reelected), registrar. Miss li 11
Massey, of Philadelphia

The conference unanimously Indorsed
Miss Umma L. Crow ell, retiring Stato re-
gent, ns Pennsylvania's candidate .for re-
cording secretary general of the national
D. A. It.

The election of treasurer, corresponding
secretary and members of the State execu-tlv- u

committee was not completed this morn-
ing, nnd on account of the entertainment
program for the afternoon, the conference
adjourned for an extra meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock. At that time It Is expected
that a resolution will bo offered In regard
to the reported statement of Secretary of
Wat Baker that Washington's soldiers were
lll.e the Mexican revolutionists of today.

Two large flags, which, tho Pennsylvania
Daughters have presented to the United
States battleship Pennsylvania, wero ac-
cepted on behalf of the pincers atid men
of the ship by Chief Yeoman J. Winner,
of the Pennsylvania.

FIRE MARSHAL MUST NOTIFY
TENANTS OF ORDERS, IS RUI.K

Lnndlord Not Only Ono to Hear of
Safety Changes nFuturo

HARRIHBURO. Oct. 20 Orders of the
Htate Fire Marshal for the demolition or
Improvement of buildings In order to lessen
fire risks must be served on the occupant,
as well as tha owner thereof, according to
li r. opinion handed down today by Deputy
Attorney General Horace W Davis, In re
ply to a query raised by Marshul Chal Port,
following misunderstandings It) several such
Instances, The opinion says;

"We would advise you, when making an
order upon the owner of a building or
premises, to servo a. oory ef such order
upon the occupant, with (Tirections that he
pfctmlt the owner to Immediately enter such
premises1 for the purpdse of complying with
the order, and that he notify you of his
consent thereto, When the order Is for
removal or destruction of the building tha
occupant should particularly- - be mada a
party, so that he may be given the right of
appeal for the purpose of showing that
the dangerous condition may be remedied
by repairing.

WET, HE WEDS TO CHEER UP
i

"This Weathe-- r Make a Guy Lonesome,"
and Propoeal Fejlowa

(

KW YORK; Oet. 10. Frank Walack, of
Ge4tte Point, wae depressed by the
weather yesterday an! went to Flushing to
eheer M. There he met by ehanee Miss
Ndiw wbewi ha has hwn fr
two eere. Mlse Hav-Hm- w te nineteen years
eta.

"Oee, but mis weatner maaee a guy lone.
nvel" aducuietM Walaok.
"It. orBly doee," refMed Mies Hover- -

eon.
THaa. acting en a common Impulse, as

Weifve Uter explain, bey went to fjwt
lalajM. fyty. got a Icenee aa4 returnee) te
jSS&mirwrM1, "T

contribution to the "tax" collector of tho UrKanUntione

What the Candidates
fov President Are Doing

REPUBLICAN Char-lo- a E.
to New York

from western cnmpaifjn.
Democratic President Wilson re-

turning to Shadow Lawn after thrco
speeches In Chicago. Ho will mnko
n "Farmers' Day" addroaa at
Shnddw Lawn tomorrow afternoon.

Socialist Allan L. Benson will
speak nt Yuma, Ari tonight.

Prohibitionist J. Frank Hanly
will speak nt Pittsburgh tonight af-
ter spending tho day in eastern Ohio
nnd western Pennsylvania.

U. G. I. STOCK ADVANCES
TO HIGHEST SINCE 1910

Continued from Pare One

melon, using for this purpose a part of the
accumulated surplus. This surplus was car-

ried in tho last annual report of the fiscal
year ending December 31, 1915, as

Mr, Bodlno was asked If he could account
in any way for the sharp advance In the
company's stock Ha sold he did not know
of any reason nnd ho went on to say that
ho did not pay any attention to tho move-me- nt

of tho stock and all that he worried
about was tho business. In speaking fur
ther of tha strength of the stock, he ex
plained that when some brokers get togeth-
er to boost a stock It goes up nnd the re-

sults In this direction usually give rise to
the reports.

"LIE." SAY.1 MAYOR SMITH
Mayor Smith branded the story as a lie

without any foundation.
"Thero is absolutely no truth In tho slate

ment that tha city Intends to extend the
United Gas Improvement Company's leaso
of tho city gas works after 1927." ho said.
"There Is absolutely nothing that would
tend to show that the city has any Intention
whatever of bo doing. Nothing like it has
oven been suggested to mo and none of the
department heads has any knowledgo thatany such plan waa under consideration.

There la no foundation to that story,
and you can't make my denial too strong."

NUWS TO QAPFNl-- y

Joseph T. aaffney, chairman of Councils'
Finance Committee, said:

"I have heard nothing of any new con-
tract with tho U. a, I and I do not credit
the report that any such contract Is being
contemplatod. If any such movo was under
way I think I would have heard of It It
strikes me that this is simply a case of
somebody trying to boost their wares."

Another report which was In circulation
was that the company may take steps to
repurchase the Connecticut nnd Rhode Island
trolley system. This was sold to the New
York, New Haven and Ilartford Railroad
fteveral years ago. It was figured by some
that the company would Issue new stock.
to take care of the purchase, and In doing
this some of the large surplus would be
utilized.

MRS. HANDY, MOUNTAIN
BRIDE, BRINGS HUSBAND

Conttnprd front I'ase One

end of this year, Mrs. Handy said. Then
they are going back to Seattle, and front
there set out on a tour of various points
In .Alaska, whore Mr. Handy Is Interested
In mining properties. They will have no
base, no headquarters, she said, atid all the
mountain climbing thoy do vrjll be in the
Interest of busnrsa,

"Vou know," he explained, "very few
persons climb mountains for pleasure. Most
of them do It for gain."

When she was'asked whether Mr Handy
climbed for gain When ahe and he went
HP Mt. Blackburn ahe blushed and said

"Well, he heard I waa going up, and
being quite an adventurer himself, usked
If he oould go along. Of course, I assented,
and he developed to be the real, the only
leader of our party. That was how we
met"

The gain most mountain climbers seek,
one learns from Mrs, Handy, is gold

8he talked about the war and said that
out In Alaska they are very Utile Inter-
ested In tho outcome, only Interested In the
foolishness of It.

That," shevsald, "they talk about con-
stantly, You via, Nature Is so big and won-derf- ul

out there, and people are so few and
small that they realise the sense of co.
operation and the foQllebneea of flying at
one another's throatt, The spirit of tho
brotherhood of man Is really lived out In
Alaska."

Tha election stirs a deal of Interest, too,
Mrs. Handy said, except that the Issues
Intereetlng the country here are not o much
discussed there. kecl leeuee count prln
clpally amoag the voter thre, Mr. Handy
wouldn't haiard a guese as to whether
Hughe or Wilson was the stronger. The
Democratic sandldate for defmto. from
Alaska by the way. Is a brother of forawr
Cluvecaor William Uulser, of few York, etw
toW her leitor.

lira llmulv tonka ualL sUta has tha color
of outdoors and the spirit, 1ey "peu' ef'etie
who has mixed much wiW IM ire peepie,
the'ktadvirhe telle yetfillwe ta Hh
la looking forward m a, he wonihs
In ."elvllUAIlon," and aaya VMlffeUsBiy that
)ir,husbaml has pet up wtUt many .trials
4a tha adventurous oarsr h M alnpe
he left qeiniauj, mi Ushaka thai e vn t
'least Mr It ., 4

PHUADELPHIAN HEADS

HARDWARE ASSOCIATION

Fayette R. Plumb Elected Presi-
dent of National Manufac-

turers' Body

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct, 20 A Phlladel-phla- n

todny wan selected for tho presidency
of tho American Hardwaro Manufacturers'
Association, one of the largest and wealth-
iest trado bodloi In the country. In the per-
son of Knyette R. Plumb, who was unani-
mously promoted from the offlco of second
vlre president

, The National Implement and Vehicle As-
sociation, at the Traymore, went upon rec-
ord with tho declaration that workmen's
compensation pays. A committee report,
unanimously adopted, set forth that the
manufacturers of farm machinery recognize
that workmen's compensation lawa are
here to stay nnd that experience has de-

monstrated that such lawa when properly
drawn and enforced nro of advantage both
to employer und workmen.

In another declaration the same associa-
tion recognized that safety first Is a paying
proposition for these reasons;

It combines economy and humanity. A
safe place to work Is the right of every
workman. To provide safe and sanitary
conditions for workmen Is tho duty of every
manufacturer.

LD PHYSICIAN

TO WED TRAINED NURSE

Dr. Thomas Will Marry Miss
Kugler, of West Chester.

Dr. Schnabel Gets License

Two physicians, one of whom Is seventy-tw- o

years old, obtained licenses to wed to-

day.
Dr. John O. Thomas, seventy-tw- o years

old, of Newtown Square, Is to marry Laura
II. Kugler.'a trained nurse, forty-fou- r years
old, who lives In West Chester. The physi-
cian's first wife died two and a half years
ago. Tho other couple was Dr. Truman
Gross Schnabel, of 180E Pine street, and
Hildegard J. Rohner, of 224 Hast Sedgwick
street. The future bridegroom Is thirty and
his flarft.ee two years younger.

Other marriage licenses Issued today are:
"ain,t.,VBnr.i.snSti,wiR .' 'nd An"

m cW;hu"A.r'-- ' Da Ruth
Max BlriulR, nun 8 Hancock it., and Badle
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Henry I!. IrUr, 1005 V fluiqushanna av..
John J, llurthn. 8058 Catharine at , and Mary
Wllmer Harla. JR18 H. Oarnet

Wlnfr.v. 10!n icllawnrfh af
and Oladya

D Saeacer. 2(1(1 H Illrat st nd
n- - ir . ..Hiiaaii. .da p. cecii at "

L,Lr.! "' "n1 noM L'
Leo Uran. 862 N. 4th at. sne Ksrollna Frits.
Adolph DHn. 7221 Rdmund at, and Wanda. Hlobert. idio Hancock at.

,uJ.ryKi,!c8V.h u " nd Emn"
""lUfr-HJW?- " rt' "d Ba1" 8'

V?l5fa .N- - Dov,f t and EvaWaber, H. at,
A1K0lr.n?0rtHoVT7ri a!h " ' "" "
''MuMaft ft& 'OoW.,..,, ,nd 1Ur"
Kmll II QloooUnar, 1MJ Urmwy . na

Dorothea T. Hch.m 2SJ1 N. Hlanley atFredsrkk 8.,FUk llrsddoek , and MariaA. Uack Diamond at
OaorM F, Leav It t, Newport. J. I and Elia... ,,..(,iit, .v.v wituriuxa i.Atonaa II l)vl, IBS H OOlh at

lnte. AOli I.archwood at
Don J, areas, I'annaarnia. N J

NUkerapn, 17J3 Wallace at.
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News at a Glance

xr t A The Cook

?! 5 .ft! .lXSTnl
order for 100 small-typ- e locbmotlvea for
the Hrltlsh Ooyernment

M'.W HAVKX. Conn, Oet. 10. The total
registration at Yale, as announced today, is
130B, as compared with IS0 Ust year The
enrollmefit In Yale Collek lin0, and In
fihemeld Kclentinc Bchool, (91, membera of
the faculty and onicers ef the University
are 0.

M'.W YORK. OeU hst. was
described as a stormy meeting, continuing
for three days. 1t waa announced here
that the present director of the American
locomotive Company had been sustained
In their management nf the corporation "by
a vote of Sla.OOO shares against 76,000 for
the opposition. This actlonf It was said,
presages the of 8. I. Hchoon
maker ns chairman of the board of direc-
tors nnd W. H. Marshall as president of
the company

itr.vniKii. !,. ort. to. Vlflr mere
Mt alcana, brought north by the .Pennsyl-
vania lUllroad for track work, have arrived
here. Th s makes a- - total of nearly 100
working here. The newcomers were dis-

tributed all over The Schuylkill division.

NKW YORK, Oft. 10 Near Yefk'a ex-

ports of domfJtlc manufactured war muni-
tions apd supplies, food (tuff a and general
merchandise In September were grenter
by mori than 1100.000,000 than ship--men- ls

In the corresponding month of
1915. according to a statement covering
foreign commerce Issued today nt the Cus-

tom House by Collector Dudley Field Ma
lone. The domestic exports last month had
a value of I26J.S73.951, against JH0.7I5,-tt- 8

In September a year ago.

IIAltltlSltUIUl, Pa,, Oet. JO. The lehlxh
Valley Light and Power Company, of Allen-tow-

has filed complaint with the Publlo
.Service Commission, against the lhlgh
Nav Igatlon Klectrlo Company, charging that
It had unlawfully furnished current In
IJcthlehem. Catasauqua and Northampton
and In Whitehall township, Lohlgh County.

FOLLOWS DAUGHTER IN GRAVE

Mother Dies When She Learn of Her
Child's Death

The wish of Mrs. Hsther Ouldln Wlllmnrs
to be burled with her daughter, Mrs. Maud
Wlllman Dill. Is to be granted. Mrs. Dill
died in New Moxico on October 15 nnd her
mother this morning in Asbury Park, N. J.,
having failed rapidly slnco her daughter's
death. Tho body of the mothor will be
held until the arrival of her daughter's
body from Albuquerque, N. M.. when both
will be burled at Pottstown, Pn the lor-m- er

home of rMs. Dill.
Mrs. Dill hnd been III for several enrn

with tuberculosis, going In search of relief
from Pottstown to Los Angeles. Cal.. and
then to Albuquerque. Her mother accom-
panied her eyeryvvhero and was her con-
stant nurso and companion Six month
ago, thinking her daughter well on tho road
to recovery, she returned toithe Hnst It Is
thought that the shock of learning of her
daughter's death caused her own.

The funeral of Mrs. Wlllman will bo held
at the homo ot her son, the Rev. Loon K.
Wlllman, for seven years pastor of the
Spring Garden Methodist Episcopal Church,
of Philadelphia, and now ot the First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, Asbury Park.

U. OF P. CO-ED- S AT TEA

Attend First of Series of Afternoon
"Get-Togethe- r" Affairs Upper

Classwomen Aid Freshmen

Co-e- d festivities at the University of
Pensnylvanla opened this nttcrnon with a
tea given by the Beta Alpha Chapter of
the Kappa Kappa Qimma at 1433 Walnut
Street.

A series of similar teas will be given
throughout the year to foster the r"

spirit In the class. A special en-
deavor Is being mado this year to relievo
the beglnnlng-of-tho-yea- r loneliness that the
newcomers often suffer. Each freshman
has an upper classwoman who takes tho
former under her arm, sees that she doesn't
get lost or wander into the wrong class
rooms. In addition a. freshman "bible" has
been compiled embodying the rules neces-
sary forthe co-e- to know and follow,

Mrs. G. Klsher, president of the alumni,
and Miss Katherlne Dougherty, president of
the active chapter, poured, and among thoso
present wero Provost nnd Mrs. Smith, Dr,
and Mrs. Graves and Dr. and Mrs. Llngel
bach.
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arrival at Union station at ll'te'iTlwas William Jennings Rrran te'T

Ueamlrw happily, the Commoner
of the first to greet the Chief Kxai..

was

The welcome accorded PnwMent wtL-- naa most cordial one. a hi. 1 .
gathered at the station and he wiswiS
Uicered.

Motors were waiting and the rresUtutparty was taken for n ride through Oakkse
aim me uuwmown section ot the cltr. Vu.Jlt1women were In the crowd at lhe,stiu?tl
Aboro the enh nlnnd n) tti 7V?e 3
crowds of railroad employes had Sjjjflvu?
When the President appeared they

"Hello. Woody." and Mr Witeon
waved hie hat In acknowledgment

Classes of the University of
and Carnegie Institute of TeAnoloViinE
dismissed in order that the students nilaM '
greet the President as he sped UirouihSchenley district The President smZ.
brlelly to the "Tech" students,

irftlPilntf In fh .f.llnn k A.

mlttee composed of 1(0 prominent Dll3,
crats. and aralr '
ed the President Owing to the shorttiMarf i

his stny. the President and hla carlvlmrr.AHlAf.lv ffr. Vil. n.l..... . M. WT1r...... w .. .t.m tar, wnien wasattached to the Pennsylvania train !..at 1 o'clock. Another big crowd wss vtaltIng to see the President when he retunvM
Ti-- un einiin- -

SNOWBALL COSTS $250j
UNDER JURY'S VERDICT

Charles Y. Sproule A

Sum Suit for
to His Eye

This Is the story of a snowball hlea"

cos. t.ov. xne lata nns a moral to It.
nit:

"Qrown-ups- " should not throw snowbettt'J
cfjjct;miiy nil a ounuuv uuer iney A4VS
jusi coma rrom cnurcn.

Such was the opinion expressed In Ceert
No. 4 today, when the Jury awarded CharMs
Y, Sproule a verdict of 1250 In dsmifM
against Joseph ti. Smith, of 1SS1 How.!
Vernon streit a student at the Jtfttmtj
Medical uollege, for injuries to his !'receiveu wiien mt uy a snownau on curtesy '

March 7, 1915,
It happened In this ft'ay: Sproule iss"

Smith both had attended services t tea'"
North United Church, ihs,2
Fifteenth and Master streets cap-

ered the ground. While Sproule wm.
wrestling In a friendly way with a cheis

mnn mrew inn snowoau wnien itseee.
squarely on Sproule a right eye.

Sproule's argued that Smith M
negligent and careless, without due refer Jl
for tho snrety or others. Smith contested.
that Sproule had no red blood In Mi vtt- -j

and that It was mean to bring suit " Sproule,.
however, claimed that his oye was jerr
ousiy injured.

The Jury evidently .agreed with him.

Klck'cd PJaylnB Dies

MINNKAPOLISv- - Oct 20. Fred Wlleta,j
twenty-si- years old, kicked In the easel
while playing football a few days r,--
dead here.
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